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The Ages of Brides.
It has been pointed out that the now mar-

riage llcensolaw, which goes into effect on
October 1, was very carelessly drawn. It
was intended to restrain rash young people

from rushing Into matrimony without re-

flection, thereby furnishing business for
divorce courts. Manifestly, the question of
the ago of the contracting parties should
have received the strictest scrutiny, and no

loophole should have been ponniltcd where-
by the provisions of the law in that regard
might be evaded.

This is just what was not done. The
law is careful to enjoin upon the clerk of
the orphans' court the duty of inquiring
' nt thn nnrf.v nrmlvlnff for tnnrrlnirnliccnse

as aforesaid, on oath or affirmation relative
to the legality of said contemplated mar-
riage, and if there shall b3 no legal impedi-
ment thereto then ho shall grant such

uudlf any of the parties in-

tending to marry by virtue of said license
-- shall be under 21 years of age, the consent
of their parents or guardians shall be per-

sonally given before said clerk, or certified
under the hand of such parent or guardian,
attested by two adult witnesses, and the
signature of said parent or guardian slial'
be properly acknowledged before a notary
public or officer competent under the law to
receive acknowledgements."

Itut who may ask for the license 'i Tho
groom, bride, next friend of cither, or
Tom, Dick or Harry ? And then if the
gay bridegroom, whistling an old love
tune, saunters alone into the orphan's court
office, will ho be able to answer the cold-
blooded Inquiry of the clerk as to the ago
of his intended bride ? A spinster of 35

would sorely grieve to know that she was
so recorded in the orphan's court office,
and she would doubtless instruct her
swain to chop oft ten years in answering
inquiries. As for the widow, any groom,
or clerk, or anybody else who could dis-

cover her age would be entitled to have a
monument with the utmost promptitude.

The law docs not say that the contract-
ing parties must personally apply for the
license, but the party applying must make

l or affirmation as to the Inlquiricsabout
There willlbe a wholesale lot of false

ring if the new act ever gets into good
lurking orw

Signs or Returning Sense.
It is encouraging to bee that in some

quarters where be much of silliness lias
found expression on the subject of

legislation, there are signs
of returning sense upon a question that is
much farther reaching in its real aspects
than its effect upon the manufacture and
sale of a substitute for butter.

The uennantown Tttcgraph, a very re
spectable and well-edite- d paper in the
main, and a high agricultural authority,
has been disposed to view the issue made
by such legislation as one involving only
the market for the dairy product. One of
its more intelligent correspondents, who is
capable of taking a broader view of the

'case, reminds it of what the Intklt.ioi.n-ce- h

has often callodattentionto,thatmuuh
of farmers' butter Is not fit to eat,
and to say that people shall not make nor
sell oleomargarine that people do like, seems
rather to trench on an " open field and a
fair fight." Further, the same corresjwn-den- t

says :

Did any one ever hear a furnior grumble
beca.uso the introduction of machinery had
cheapened the prlco or his who's shoes or a
pound of nail? It oloomarftarino la un-
wholesome 1 grant It so far, but Is not the
Btull sold by many farmers ' strong enough
togoalono?" I don't take much stock In
thestorlosof oleoinarpirlno being mndo lrom
Htinklne grease and refuse bones. So far as
I am able to state those lactories would
shame the avorogo farmer's kitchen In neat-Hes- s.

Homo poeplo hore are loop-
ing a goat to supply the family with milk,
and many are against It But my grand-
fathers coming from Scotland bad no such
squeamlshncss, as In the land of Wallace
and Scott it was common.

The Illustration of the competition of
goat's milk with cow's milk is a very good
one. In most large cities, especially on
theiroutsklrts.thero are many families who
keep goats nnd depend upon them for their
milk supply, thus lessening the demand
for cow's milk, and perhaps cheapening
the prices of the dairymen. If the legisla-
ture can suppress the manufacture and
punish the sale of oleomargarine because
it competes with butter, It has a right to
make it a criminal offense to keep and
milk a goat, because that interferes with
the milkman's trade.

A Doubtful Experiment.
Tho postmaster general has Issued a cir-

cular to the postmasters in towns of more
than 4,000 inhabitants, in which Instruc-
tions are given concerning the special let-
ter delivery service, authorized by the last
Congress. It was the first intention of the
department to introduce Mils service only
in the largest cities ; but this has been
abandoned and the experiment will be tried
all along the line. Tho time fixed Is Oc-

tober 1.

It is always grnUfying to be able to wel-
come any improvement In the postal ter
Ylct-th- at branch of the federal govern-
ment which comes Into such close relations
with the general public. Hut it Is by no
means certain that there Is any special

Improvement. The
ten cent fee la a low-on- so low Indeed,
tint it.will probably prove a losing invest-
ment in all the large cities where the pop-uUtt-

a scattered, and the currier districts

hi i rk4

cover large areas. In tbo entailer places
there Is the danger Mint the returns will ho

so Binnll that Mm wagoi of the boys $30 a
month will not ho assured, whllo under

provisions oC tlio law the service will
naturally decline nnd finally fall Mtogtlicr.

All governments have reserved to them-

selves n practical monopoly of carrying
nml ilollverinix letters. Heretofore this
has been confined to the places mdA by

the ordinary melhoils of communication,
It Is a serious question whether these

limits should be extended. l'rlvato enter-

prise
was

should be left frco to inaugurate nnd his
carrv on bucii uranencs oi uusiness u m

can and will undertake. And whllo ex-

press companies, district nnd general tclo-grn-

the
and telephone exchanges are con-

tinually
Tho

extending their connections and re-

ducing
was

their prices, it docs notstrikotho the
practical observer that there Is nny neces-

sity
lltllo

for the government to enter the same dry,
field. Many improvements may uoinauo
inthopostalservico to the ndvanlngoot the
people nnd the profit of the government ;

but the proposed special letter delivery
does not hold first place among them in
Importance.

-

It la n woudor that the rrolilbltlonlsla do
not tire of emerging from the lltllo end of the
horn, It,

tom "
Eahtehn cities will noeil to go West to

learn Bomothlng. H.m Francisco's death rate be
for the past year, 19,68 per 1,000, Is lo or in
than that or thlrtoon foreign anil of olevon
American cities, and the lowest of any city
of its slzo In the world. 1

The mighty power of the modern nows-pap- er

rocolvos now exemplification In the
completion ortho?I00,000 ltartholdl fund be-gu- n

by the Now York World. It was a
work of magnitude that was ably carried out.

At the thno the World took hold of the enter-
prise, Interest In the Kroncli gift soemed to be
nniiinwiiiio. nnd the American committee, to
whom the work of raising funds for the ped-

estal had been entrusted, were well nigh
ready to glvo up In despair. Then the
H'orM took the helm and patiently, firmly
andsklllfully steored the entorprise into port.
Tho exact amount raised was $102,0.l.t)l,
and the total number of contributors was
120,000 showing that the bulk of the fund
came from the "plain people, " Tho H'orM
shows no wish to rest on Its laurels, and It
is now bonding all Its onbrta to the comple-

tion of the Grant monument fund.

1'noMHKssivn Soutiikknisus are awakon-in- g

to the necessity or provonllng wholesalo
unnecessary destruction or forests In the
South. A frorestry congress to take meas-tire- s

in this direction has been called at Do

Funlak Springs, Florida, on Docembor 10

and 17, and Its proceedings will be watched
with much iiitorosU Prevention boats euro
all hollow.

I'jik town or Abilene, Texas, Is n good Il-

lustration of how fast nToxan village can
grow when it make? nit effort. In l'Wl there
was a population of X. In 16S--J It lncrcasod
to 1,200, In lfcSJ to 2,500, In ISM to 4,800, In
1&ST, up to dale, r.,&00. To-da- y It has two
national banks the First national bank,
with a capital or ?,000, and the Millone na-
tional bank, with a capital el ?100,000 ; two
largo hardware stores, two largo warehouses,
sovcii fine dry goods houses, twenty-eigh- t

grocery stores, two furniture stores, llo
drug stores, thrco livery slablos, two line
hotels and cloven saloons. It has also one of
the finest and most complclo Hour mills in
tliostato. 1 1 has just completed n very line
opera house at a cost of f20,000. Its court
house cost JflC.,000. Tho town common
council has lot the contract for water
works. It has two separate tolepheno com-
panies. Business lots are soiling from fT00
to ?3,&00 per lot. Land is selling from f2to
?10 per acre. This town ranks second In the
state, as'a wool market, San Antonio being
tbo first. Ahilouo'M total Hhlpinont for lost year I

was 1,500,000 pounds. T'H n - -- " "'i-nientn-

...o is i,vw,.) pounds, uhocat--t
nIpmonts for last year and this ye.ir liavo
very heavy. Such growth recalls how

Al.uldlii'spiliico Inn sljiKle ';
from liiiac U) Binnmit ru morning light.

Tin: rooont cyclones on the Delaware and
in Northern Now York would seem to show
that the Kautoru mountain ranges are not
such good storm-breake- as they used
to be

Ai.t. who are Interested in the problem of
restraining corporations within their proper
limits must find themselves a llltlo stagger-
ed by the immense debts Homo of the big
railroads of the country are carrying. The
addition to the obligations of the Now York
Central by the West Hhoro trade makes the
total $227,000,000. Tho Krlo's burden n

Is ?1GO,000,OOU, the Pennsylvania
$150,000,000 and the Il.ilthiioio .V Ohio $.') I, --

000,000. Or the amount carried by the Now
York Central 550,000,000 is for buying out the
competing West Shero. Tho Pennsylvania
will act In similar manner with the South
Penn, and add another colossal pllo to its in-

debtedness, for which the pcoplo will be
taxed higher freight nnd passenger rates.
It remains to be scon whether the cltlzous of
Pennsylvania will sit Idly by and see the
constitution violated and thomsclvos put
into convenient position for corporate rob-
bery.

Tim party that lias the sagacity to adopt a
cool weather plank now cannot fall of suc-
cess.

Tin: death of Mis. Helen Hunt Jackson,
better known by her pseudonym of " II. 11."
Is a decided loss to American literature. Tho
number of really worthy women writers of
either prose or verso, still lolt In this country
Is very small. Tho tondonoyon the part of
womeii to run to fomale suffrage or prohibi-

tion or spiritualism has done much to lower
the quality of tholr writing, and to make the
sox tlio contempt of the ago. Hut Mrs.
Jackson was successful in keeping out or
those pitfalls. Sho wrote much and well on
solid topIcs,atul Homo oDior vorses have bocn
without equal by any contemporary woman.
Somo years ago her attention was directed to
the Indian quostlon, the iirst direct result of
which was her " Century of Dishonor," nn
impassioned philippic on the wrongs which
the United States have done the red man.
Tho same idea was worked Into romance in
her novel of "Itaniona," one of the most suc-
cessful notions of recent years. l'Jio throe
Amorlcan women who wore the most credit-
able in tlio ranks of writers were Mrs. Con-

stance Fonlmoro Woolson, Mrs. Jackson and
Mrs. Frances Hodgson Uurnott, et whom tlio
latter Is in uosonso Amorlcan except in point
orrosldonco. Tho death or "II. 11.,"

a more sorlous loss thati will seem
at the first nnnouueqmeiit '

lially Uxplalncil.
From the I.j nn Union.

Fllpklns came down to the club last night
with a great problem weighing on his mind.

" It 1 should Bt"nd on my head," said ho,
coming up to the ooys --with the air of a man
who has got a poser "If I stand on my head
the blood all rushes into my hood, don't it?"

No one ventured to contradict him.
"Now," continued ho triumphantly,

"when I stand on my feet, why don't the
blood nil rush into my I'eetY''

"ijocauso," repuou miss uoshaniiigau's
brother, " because Fllpklns, your foot are not
empty."

The boys nil laughed, Filpklns said ho
couldn't soe any Joke.

A Pretty llrliUl Nuiwntltlun.
Front the Philadelphia Ledger.

Amonr, pretty Btiporsitltlons is the Scotch
bellel that white heather In a bride's bouquet
brings happiness to her marriage. Tho
Princess Hontrlco wore a sprig of it on her
wedding day that had boon gathered at Hid-mor- ul

for the occasion, tiuch are the tradi-
tions to do It roveronoo that: the sheep, it is
said, will not bite Its stem in grazing, nor
Uie grouse on the moors brush It with their
wings, but this may mem tlmt it doesn't
agree Willi them I What is the poom'a meat
may be lodder poison, all the Bame,

WHEN BILL TOSSED BRICKS.

CHAVTKIl 1.

No one over know whore the child utiino
from, or ovon Its name.

Ono day n sloop freighted with brick wns
unlonillng up town, an it a hand on dock was
tossing bricks, two by two, to another man
on the dock. All of n sudden a tveo llttto

ffaftSS,? 1?.. X
knocked over by the flying hrlcks.

11111 Forster, who was handling the load,
a rough man. It had not been osactly
fault that the child had been knocked

down, still ho felt Very sorry Tor it Tho lit-

tle fellow's head was badly cut, and ho was
stunned. Ho was carrlod Into the cabin of

sloop, and thore lay quite inotlonloss.
captain of the sloop sent out to the pollco

station, and the surgeon came. Tho child
carohilly oxwninod. Tho surgeon said

case might be n serious one, and that the
boy had bolter be taken to the hospital.

Vnninr lintl ft sister, who worked in i laun
ami nt once ho sent for her. Molly. For-

seor hurrlod down to the wharr, took the
child in her lap, and listened breathlessly to
what tlio surgeon saiu.

Tho cabin or the brick sloop was not a
handsome place to look at. It was dirty end
slovenly, hot and close. Molly Forster Hot

about making It tidy. Slioopenod the lltllo
windows of tlio cabin, nnd kept olT the crow d
who were swarm Ing in the narrow quarters.
Him funned the child, laid It on a coarse pil
low, having first spread her clean apron over

and balliod the poor babv's head, trying
stanch the How of blood from the wound
If," said the surgeon, " you could keep

the child perfectly (pilot for a whllo It would
all for the bolter. I am afraid to Jolt him
the ambulance. May be ho will coino to

before long. It Is rather "oolor hore on the
tlmn in the hot wards el a hospital. Can

you take charge et him until I come back T

will boo you this ovonlng." Molly had
already lorn up nor nanUKcrciiioi ami iranu-ogo- d

the chlltl's head. Now she followed
the surgoen's directions. Tho doctor was a
humane man, fbrwhon ho loft ho put a hair
dollar Into Molly's band and told her to buy
Homo ice to cool tlio water she was using on
the handagos.

Molly Forster fanned end fanned that little
suirorer, and bathed its head, and was ten-
der with the child. About sunset the sur-goo- n

came again, end just then the child
oponou iiisoyux.

"Well, that's a good sign," said the doc-in- r.

ii Now hadn't vou better advertise him
slnconnonohas eoino forhiinT Somobedy
will claim him, I suppose I can orrango for
you to koen him if you want to."

Although the accident was reported In two
brief lines In all the newspapers, and not-
withstanding the efforts of the police to find
the parents of Uto child, no one over came for
11. All that night Molly Forster nursed the
child. Occasionally Hill would push his
hard-lined- 1 end weather-beate- n face Into the
cabin window and look wistfully at the lltllo
child. Ue never wont to Hicep tnat nigi",
but kept walking up and down the deck. At
daybreak ho said to Molly in a hoarse whis-
per : " Molly, take that kid to your room.
It's got to be done."

Hill Forster. who was a man or 10, 1 have
said was rough. I do not know how It hap-
pens, but handling bricks scouts to inako
looplo coarse end rather brutal. Wll would
Uike not only one glasii of whisky, but as
many its ho could drltik. Mixing with u
crowil of men worsothan ho was who fre-

quented riimshnps, ho was much given to
lighting, and his ueo was as ouon as uui

with a black ovoor a cut lip. Wll
earned nlxout a dollar and a quarter a day,
and when the week was up ho never had a
penny left. Perhaps if Hill had not been a
lltllo drowsy nnd stupid that morning from
too much liquor the day lieroro when the
little chap got in the way, ho (Hill) would
have boon more careful how ho throw his
lirleL'H.

Tho week artor Molly had taken charge of
the child Hill rcsisled the temptation to go
on n sprco nnd gave his sister a dollur and a
half. That was the first thno ter years that
ho had over saved a cent Tho" week alter
Wll did oven better. Thoro was Molly
working ns hard as she could at the wasli
board or the Ironing board, earning 70 centu
n day, and feeding the child. That shamed
Wll. It happened that the little boy's short
frock had boon stained with blood. Molly
had carolully washed II, hut still Hill thought
ho saw stains on it and that worried him
sick.

Next week, when ho saw his sister, who
was-waitl- on the wharf for him with tlm
lltllo follow in her arms, be "':'. - nere,
Mollv n WuX - n- -ii on you, having to
icoi this lltllo follow. Hroadand milk and
tolatoes cost inonoy, and nursing him takes

away lots ofyour time. Anyways, dressing
of that kid would be Just ruination to you.
lIor dollar mid a half for his keep, end
hero's a dollar besides, and buy calico or
something and make a frock lor that child,
and mind you burn the one ho's got on ami
next thno I sees him let him be looking
prime. Won't you 7"

" It mighty good of you, Hill and Just
you wait. I'll rig hhn out. lie isn't a bit of
trouble. When I'm nt work 1 take him to the
laundry, and be's a real pet thore. 1 used
to be al raid ho was kind ofdacd but don't
you bother, Wll, he's all right fur ho takes to
playing now. Ho is only quiet on accountof
his natural swectnoss all real good chil-
dren's that way and I love him, Just as If
ho was my own baby."

On the next trip up the North river Wll
Forster pondered a gieat deal over the child.
Tho fact Is, the child, whether ho was owako
or nsleop, was never for a moment out of
Hill's mind. Ho had never thought much
about anything berore, and It was hard work
for him to think at all. Maylw because for
for more than one-hal- f of his 1 to his brain
had bcou muddled by liquor he had never
set It working. As the empty sloop lloated
up the braid river, slowly moving with the
tldo, Hill sjt in the shade or the Happing Jib.
and argued with htmsell nnd the genera)
conclusions ho arrived ut were by no means
flattering to himself.

"Tho beginning and the ending et this
hore is rum. Pvo wasted nigh on to 2."

years or my life Why hasn't the boom of
that niiinsall knocked the stupid brains out
of ino before this 7 What have 1 got to show
for 10 years of life? Just these hore ragged
and brick-soile-d clothes I stands in. Camo
near murdering a child, did you, you

beast 7 Didn't have no better sense
normal 7 A.nerumg wiui urunucu sailors,
vou big blackguard, anu not Knowing noth
lug bettor? Justiltton to toss bricks from
on and offa sloop. That's iho best you kin
da You took a drink this morning, ami
you feel sharp sot for another Just this
blessed minute. You can't got it because
you are on tlio river whore grogshops ain't
Hatting round. Ain't you man enough to
go to llavorstraw, and no matter
what happens say Hill Forster, don't
you take another drink nn matter If
another follow docs stand treat? Thoro's
lots of things that kid wants. Thoro's n
whip, llkowiso a pair of shoes, nnd when
winter comes llannci petticoats and wool
socks, likowise Christmas presents. Now,
you loafer of a U1U Forster, every thno you
soe the bottom of a glass ain't you guzzling
down something that little shaver wants?
Maybo it's Just iiko you, you whito-llvoro- d

purp: you'll be letting your slstor be a tak-
ing of the victuals out of her own mouth so
as to food 'om to that child, nnd it was mo as
shoved the kid on her. Maybo you'll be
hunting around for more babies to knock
o or with bricks you good

l'ortuguoe."
Concluded

Till: I'UNNV MAN'S 1IABV.
Tho lunny man wont to his deik to write.
He had wutched all day, he would write nil

night
AndflnUhhls woik; so he trimmed tbo light.
In the room adjoining his baby lay,
And they said she rus slowly passing an ay,
And would die ere the light of another day.
So he u rote, with his heart In the other room,
Ana thought of thu babe going out In the gloom
To the shadowy land beyond the tomb.

It was Iianl to write with death so nigh,
Hut ha ground out Jokes as the hours u on t by,
And closed each page with a grief-bor- sigh.

It was hard to write, but the world nuiBt laugh,
So ho penned the rhymonnd the paragraph,
And even a humorous epitaph I

Ills pen 11 uw fastund Iho hours went on
Till its night el toll wan almost gone,
And the east showed the 11 rat faint stioiilis of

dawn.

Thon ho dropped his pen and rained his head
"Now the column Is tlnUhed," the ftiuny man

satil,
And the nurve, coming in, said, "Tho baby Is

dead I"
From the Boston Courier,

Dcterveil III l'"utc.
From the Chicago ltambler.

"I wonder how that man can danoo on the
tight rope with such facility?"

"Oh, easy enough. I.lko everything olse
it has to be taut"

Note Ills death was so sudden as lo ho
painless,

, . PMBONAb.
Pnr.smi'.NT DtAZ, of Mexico, In a recent

address declared that Oon. Grant was the
greatest friend Mexico over had.

Mus. Hki.en Hunt Jackdox, the well-know- n

authoress, died Wodnesday ovonlng,
nt San Francisco, of cancer or the stomach.

Miss liAimA HnADKN, treasurer of the
v RHiungiou i. ,t nyiiunuuiK ruurunii, is nniu
to be the only fomnlo railroad official In tlio
country.

KVANdKMST Ham .Ioni:s' latest prnnuncl-amentoi- s

that ho will not nrnyfor politicians,
alleging as a reason that llioy ore not worth
praying for.

OcTAVr. Thasiii', the story-wrlto- r, Is n
native et Andover, Mass.. end her first an-
cestor on licr mother's sldo in this country
catno over on the Mayllower.

A. O. l'AUiiKl., a musical prodigy from So- -
guin, Tex., calling iiiinsou mo "rowuoy
nlanisl." Is astonishing the cltlzous of Chi
cage. Mr. llabet says his playing came to him
naturally In his Infancy.

"Chaiu.us KniiKnr Cuadiioch" (Miss
Murfreo). now at her homo In Kirk wood,
Mo., declined n tmbllo rocontion ill St. Louis
on her return, sensibly saying that she hod
done nothing to desorve sucli distinction.

Or.N. Sitr.nMAN has been Invited to ra

memorial nddrosson Gen. Grant in
lloston and has declined with thanks, ac-
companied by an expression of the opinion a
that after I8l0 will be early enough for the
performance af such a service.

OllAiu.us WntoiiT, a noted botanist, was
louuu uenu in ins mini 111 ,, I'liiuuiniiuiu,
Connecticut, on Tuesday night. Ho was 74
years old. Ho was ompleyed by tlio govern-
ment In nn expedition to Texas and Arizona,
and had also oxplerod Cuba for tbo Spanish
government Last year Harvard college

his collection of llora. Many Ameri-
can plants are named otter htm.

Hkv. O. W. Wl.NOliKSTr.n, a Mothodlst
clergyman of Jluffalo, N. Y., declares Unit
Jonah was not swallowed by a whale, but by
a shark, tlio wbalo lioing mcapamo oi swal-
lowing a man whole. As to the prophet's
living in the shark's belly thrco days and
thrco nights, Hrothor Winchester says : "It
Is not more wonderful that Jonah should
have Ihjoii so marvclously preserved than
that same souls should have Imjcii saved by
the mercy of God from the gutters and
brothels of modem llmos, of which cases can
be quoted."

Illuming.
From tlio Hook of Health.

Tho ngo at which running can be practiced
with Impunity by a healthy man In training
is from twenty to thirty. Hoys or ten unit
twelve and girls nlso can run, and run
with little broathlessnoss oven, nnd no

fatigue. When the ngo of puberty is
attained, nnd the limbs are rapidly growing,
the lover notion of tbo muscles nnd Ikjiics Is
continually Issing altered, and the centre of
gravity varying nlmost from day to day. At
this ago training for running races Is not
only likely lo be tinsucccssful,bnt posltUoly
Injurious to the growth el the body, and lo
the health In general. In boys' races, for
those under fourteen years,no previous train-
ing should be inflicted. No one should train
for running until ho is at least eighteen : but
twenty would be the safer ago. Hotwceii
twenty and twonty-sovc- ii Is the host ngo lor
attaining speed in running. Training for
running can at this ago be undorgoiio with
compuratlvu safety; the heart and vessels
haonotyct begun to show signs of wear
and tear, and the elasticity el tbo blood

cssels am be rolled upon to accom-
modate themselves to the increased
circulation through tbotn. 1'al has
not at that ngo begun to accumu-
late within the abdomen and thorp x, so
that the breathing has lroo play, jietirecn
thirty and forty a wise man will think twice
before undergoing training for race running.
Iloein rim with Impunltyntii moderate pace
and lor practice, but not in races. Older men
should run on no protense whatever. An
old man running to catch his train, nml fall-
ing down In a lltol :iKpIoxy, Is an every day
tale, and from what has been stated previ-
ously this is readily understood.

The Upper Crmt.
" Send my daughter to a cooking school I"

exclaimed n Now York mother. " No, in-

deed, our iiosltlon in society forbids it
Why, she would be compelled to mix with
all sorts of poeplo,"

11 Hut Ibis is a now school Just opened,
nnd I hear thai it will be very fashiona-
ble."

"Mow can It be very f.tshlonablo ?" asked
the lady, with considerable doubt

" Its iiiemlKirship Is to be very exclusive,
In the llrst plneo, and it will be ory expen-
sive, and nothing will be taught but the
sweet dishes, such ns pie, cake and that sort
or thing."

" Well," said tlio mother, " 1 may possi-
bly allow Kdlth to attend for a little while,
butltmust be with the distinct understiiid-In- g

tiial on pie day she shall have nothing to
do with anything but tlio upper ci list"

A Word for the Olrl or the Period,
David Irving lit ITic Ctrrcii (Chicago),

speaks c6rdlally In dofenso of the girls of the
day, who, ho contends, are with rare excep-
tions Industrious nnd with n breadth of in
vention and execution. The Ironical and

'often mean essays on tbo women of the pres
ent picture nor nscoou lor lltllo oxcept lor
accommodating a Saratoga trunk on lis wan-
derings In siimmornud forlilllng fashionable
engagements in winter. ".Inch of this v.v- -
(msiii is doserved by the few, but when thu
millions of girls nro thought of as they nro
ornamenting their mothers' homes In the Ul
lages and titles, tlio honest heart cannot but
coulohSihnt the word "girl" nover meant
more than It means This being,
wlion found in her Iwst csttte, cm go grace-
fully from her silk dress nnd piano to a plain
garb, and to work nmoiig plnnts, or to Iho
Kitchen, or to n mission school class. Noth-
ing nny longer Is beyond her. In the city
she can easily walk three miles. Languor
has ceased to be fashionable ; sleep in the
daytime not to lo endured. Thu soul is
thought to be In action, not repose.

Teller ltl.es to Knpl.ilo.
Teller, in an Interview at

Chicago on Monday, denied that leases to
cattlemen ns Ilrst granted hi' the Choyenno
and Arapalioo tribes lit ISSt had over been
sanctioned or recognized by him ns soorotnry
of tlio interior. Ho says that "ho specifically
stated at thu time, nml incorporated the state-
ment in his reports el lsS.'1-- l, that the govern-
ment reserved the right to interfere with the
cattlemen nnd removq them wiiouover it
became necessary either or its own motion or
from tbo complaints or the Indians. In this
connection ho announced to tbo cattlemen
that If such occupation proved ngrcoablo to
the Indians the government would not
interfere with the possessions."

IIY THK SKASIDi:.
Como, ruddy nose,

Tell her that I've been out upon the sea
Where wind that's salty blows,

And not upon a roaring sprca
Whllo bIio'h been drinking fragrant ten.

From the JUnlon lludyit.

Fatal Delajs lu I'lieumonln.
Time la of Immense Importance In lighting

pneumonia. An hotuva9tcd Is often fatal In lis
consequences, 'i'heroforo nover trlllo with mo-
ments on such occasions. Keep the patient In n
pure oqnnhlo ntmosphero nnd use piomptpio-scriptlou- s

of Duffv's l'cnit Malt Wiiiskev, with
pi opor personal caio, nnd you will lmodono
more than nn army of doctors could accomplish
n few hours later. No case w as over hut under
suchtieatment, Tho best families keup It reg-
ularly In the house, nnd any reliable druggist or
grocer can supply It.

I)r W.1I. Wilson, of HprlngtleUl.Ceorgla, s

lteinedy Is the immI mcdlclno for dropsy
nnd kidney diseases that I over used."

Dr. Gilbert Clark, of Warren, K. I., says:
'Hunt's llemcdy fnrdtopsyund kidnev dlseaso,

U a standard remedy. null-l- ilcod.t w

Artificial Oysters,
Thesoarosald to be manufactured In Paris.

Thoy look like real oysters, nnd taste something
llko them. Hut they are bad things to cut, nnd
will clTO almost anybody an uttank of dyspep-
sia. There nro legions of poeplo who sulfur fioin

w no never uiu uh nrunciai oyster,
lobato such UAUUlll'ULUIKUSllllIl as to be nblo
toonlo' real oysters nnd iho other ituu ttilut.s
of life, lake Ilrown's Iron Hitters, the best lion
totilo ever made,

ai'JSOIAL NOTICES.

Hose Cold aud Hay Fever
Aro types of catarrh-havin- peculiar symptoms.
They are uttonded by nn Inllutned condition of
the lining luoinbruno of the nostills, leardncls
und throut, HlfuHIng the lungs. An nerld mucus
Is secreted, the discharge Is accompanied with u
burning sensation. Thorn are severe spasms of
sneezing, iroquent attacks of headache, w atery
und Intlumed eyes. Kly's Cream Hal m U u re-
medy loondod on n conect diagnosis of diseases
and can be depended upon. SO cents ut drug-uUt-

or by mail. Send for circular. Kly Pros.,
Druggists. Oswego, ii, ',

TiiT"iiAiraEST,ltKST andTjost
Flaying Cards to

the elty fiom 5 cents per pack up at
llAUTMAN'ti yKLUW FUUNTC1QAU

BTOBK,

.
VKDIOAL.

.V.A. MA N vMusA

JlOIl THK HLOOD.

Brown's IRON BITTERS

THE BESTTONIC.
Trniln Mnrlr

QUA MTV, I'UllITY.NOT QUANTITY.
On Kvcry Dottle,

Coinlilnlntc IltOX with 1'UIIK VKOKTAIIMI
TONIl.'H. quickly nml roinplcloly UI.KANSKS.
nnd KNltlCIIKS THK lll.olll). Quickens tlio
action of tlio Liver nml Kldnoys. C lours tlio
Complexion, Makes the Skin Smooth. It doespot Injure the Tcetli. Cnnno llenilnclianrrrn.
(liienConstlpnllon-A- bli OTItK.lt IUUN MK11I-U1NK- S

III). Physicians and Pnitjglsta every-
where recommend It.

On. N, H. ItrnoLts, or Marlon, JIu8 says i " I
recommend Ilrown's Iron hitters ns n valuable
tonlcforoiiHelilnir tlio blood, anil removing all
dyspeptlo fymptonw. It docs not hurt tlio

1R. It it, Dihzkll, KoynoMw, Intl.. says! "1
have prescribed llroun's frnn Hitters In cases nt
anemia nnd blood diseases, nlso when atonic
was needed, nnd Ithaa proved thoroughly satis-
factory."

Dr. Wm. llrnss, V, St. Mary's St., New Orleans,
La., Miys : " brown's Iron Hitters nio in

case or mood poisoning, nnd I liearlliy com-moo- d

It lo tlKMo needing a purlllcr.
Tlio genuine Ims Trailo Mnrlt and crossed red

lines on wrapper. Tako no other. Made only by
1JUOWN CIIH.M1UAL CO., llALTIMOltK, MI).

Ladies' Hanii Hook Useful nnd nttrnctlve,
cnnUiliilnir list of prlres for receipts. Informa-
tion about coins, clii ,ulmi uwiiy by nll'dealcrs
In uicdlclno, or mailed to any ndaress on receipt
of 2c. stump. (G)

notiona.

G Ill'AT HKDUCTION AT

ASTRICH'S

Palace of Fashion,
13.EASTKING STREET,

I.ANCASTKIt, l'A.

Having quite a Large stock of

EMBKOIDERED SKIRTINa,
(45 INCHES W1DK)

on hand, we have made some Large Deduction
In the prices of some of them, In order to reduce
our stock.

hklrtlngs which were sold ut 41.23u yuid uio
marked down to tUc a yard.

Sklrtli.g which cost (Let ate now Hold lor
tl.'i'i n yard, und so on.

Tho same thing with

Allover Embroidery,
(JJ Inches wide), t educed from T3o. to.V)c. a yard,
from ll.oi) to 75c. u. j urd, from tl M to 1.13 a aril,
from tl.t" to 11.1',, nnd so forth.

Thn next thing we have redttted In price 1

Parasols and Sun Umbrellas,
Our stock I not very' large, but we prefer sell-

ing them nt cost pilces to earring them over till
next year.

hATIN l'AUAMH.S, silk lined nnd trimmed In
wldu Spanish lace, reduced from $3.u) to $Ii5.

A lilg Drho In

White Pearl Buttons.
r.Mgross, 18to2l lines, fair quality not pure

white, but the next Ihlng lo It at 10c. a curd of
Iwo doroii,

Klegunt quality l'uio Whlto I'catl Uutlons at
from Tc. to 12c. a dozen.

ttlgross Colored Ivory Jersey Waali Uutlons
at Sc. it dozen,

HANDKERCHIEFS.
So dozen Oent's White Linen Finish Handker-

chiefs, largo slzo, hemmed, win th 33c. nplico.
We sell them tlneo for "i".

Black Silk Jersey Mitts,
25o ii Pair.

NEW KID GLOVES,
Oca Own

Three button, assorted Tans mid llromi, very
line quality, We, a pilr.

Tho same goods In four button, 5.!c. n pair.

HOSE.
A full line of Infants' Cotton Three-quarte- r

Hose, In plain colored und s'llpcd.
Gent's Unbleached bocks, "super stout,"

w orlh 25c, ut 20c. a pair,

CHILD'S GAUZE VESTS,
All sizes, from 12c. up.

CORSETS.
Our" Unbreakable "ntlOc.
Tho " It. A C," model shaped ; the only Corset

of the kind sold for that prlco Tic.

ASTRICH'S
PALACE OP FASHION,

13 HAST KING STUKKT.

novaEvojiNiatiiNa goods.

TUK

CHEAPEST PLACE
TO 11UY AT

LOW PRICES
STOVES, HEATERS, RANGES,

Coal Oil Lamps and Gas Fixtures,
id w

p. &

No. 24 Sonth Queen Street,
fol)27-lv- a LANCASTKIl TA.

T1IK J1KST 6o HAVANA C1QAK IN
UAllTMAN'S YKLI.OW FKONT CIUAU

Hit) UK,

T EVAN'S t'LOUIt,

LEVAN'S
FANCY ROLLER FLOUR.

Makes Elcgnnt llrcad. For nalo by Grocers
generally,

Lovan Ss Sons, MorohantMlllors,
Om co : 17 NOllTJI I'ltlNOH BT. apr27-Cm-

GAINT-UAPUAE- L WINK.

INFORMATION.
Tho SatnUtanhacMVtno has adellclous flavour

and U drunk In the principal eltliw of Ituaslfi
North und South Amaileu. (leent

llrltulu. India, uud no on. Thu quantity ua ported
annually, is sulUdnnt proot of Its liability and
Buiyiim
the ill In no wlao that can bu considered Um
Buporlor.

Department of the D route (If'ruueo.)

H. E. SLAYMAKER,
118-tt- a HaW KAST KINQ STitKKT.

BTorxa.

J1L1NN A BHENEMAN.

ECONOMY IN

contof ftfolvod"11011 f th Aff' St0ttm nnd IIot AIr eomblnod, Fifty

SIMPLE Iff COtfSTEUGTIOK
No. JJ.n8lnoor roqulrod to run It, no Explosions, no Gao, no Duat. Hundrodoor cortlflontcs testify oh to its bolnff the saTost and moot oconomlcn.1 wriy ofHoatlng Houoos. Every Uoator warranted, and no payroqulrod till thoroughlytosted. Call and boo or Bond for circular,
Soyoral sccpnd-han- d Hot Air Furnaces on hand, bb good ns now, will beeoiu at a bargain.

Flinn & Breneman,
NO, 152 NORTH QUEEN STREET,

ItXCVJtSlONS.

JDKNHYN i'AUK.

Penryn Park,
--ON TH- K-

Cornwall & Moliu Hope R. R,

Excursion Committee of Churches, Sunday
Schools and other select organizations, In mak-
ing their summer arrangements, should not nog
lcet to reserve ndny for 1'onryn I'nrk.

This delightful resort Is situated lu the midst
of the

SOUTH MOUNTAINS
And Its gtounds covering hundteds of ncros aioonsy of access fiom all parts of central Penn-
sylvania. For the free useof excursionists there
nro extensive
CIlOtJUKT AND LAWN TKNN1S GKOUNDS,

LAUUK DANCINll PAVILION, HAND
STAND, KITCHKN, 1IA8KKT

AND CLOAK ltOOMS,
nnd OIISKUVAIOKY '

On the Summit of the Mountain.
Thoro Is also a refreshment room In charge of a

coiniHitent caterer, where meals run be procuied
nt moderate rates, n photograph gallery aud
numerous other uttmctlvo featuies.

No liquors allotted nn the glounda.
Kxcurtilons from nil points on the Philadelphia

& Heading nnd Heading & Columbia Uallrtmla
win no cameo uireciiomo 1'arK witnouiciiauge
of curs.

Coinplcto Information can ho obtained and
oireeted with pin lies from nil points

on tlio l'hlliidelplila A Heading nnd Heading A
Columbia Knllri.ulH, upon application lo CO.Hancock, General l'ussengeruiid Ticket Agent,
I'hlludelphta ft lleiiding llallioad, 827 booth
Fourth sireet, l'hlludi lplila, l'n., and with pat lies
from iAibanon by npiilying to the tiiidcrshxucd,

CAUL VON SCIIMALKNSBH,
Supt. Cornwall A lit, llopo llnllrond,

mav8-3m- d lAihanon l'o.

UMMKK OK IBS!).s
IKSIAMQ AMI HN

Cornwall & Lebanon
-- AND

Colebrook Valley Railroad.

MT. GRETNA PARK,
In tin) lit art et the South Mountain, on thn linn

or the above road, U offered to ludivIdtiuUand
osuoclatlona

Free of Charge.
These ground), rovc-rln- hundreds of ncros,

nro onftv or ucccs-- j fiom all paita of KualcinJ'cniijlviinlo.j1'l.ni.nh.1tnirV'Ti t I V t T t L mto -- .mm uiuuaiui'mi'.1 jai.i i urtji-1- , HjmillHMlby rinllc bildei MUtMAKN Hl'ltlMSS,
nlleil up with iiitlvo Hundatono: SHADY

WALKS and 1'ItOMKNADKS.
A l.AUUK I) NCl.Vtl PAVILLION,

LAllUKDININti HALL.
KITCHUN, DINING P.OOM,

nndTAHLES, ItENCIIKS and ItUSTKJ SKATS,
scattered through the (;iove lor the fico use el
oicurulonlstH.
LAWN TENNIS, CI'.OtJUr.T, HALL GltOUNI) 9,

HOWLING ALLKY', SHOOTING GAL- -
LKUY, OU01T3 AND FOOT HALL

Are ntnong the amusements offered.
No Intoxicating Drinka Allowed on

t.ho Promises.
Vl'atfn dclrlnc it, enn prncnro inoaU nt

the I'AUK UEVr-AU- YNT, which will be underthe chintn of Jilt. K. SI. IIOLTZ, thu notedcateicrol the
LEBANON VALLEY HOUSE,

who will boon the grounds throughout the tea
Hon, fjlvlntf It his personal flupervision.

hiniiull jiotuN on
It. It. will be eariied direct to the Park with-

out change of cam.
iKxcurlnn rates and full 1 11 format Inn can

be obtained and cuKiiL'cmentn etlected with

C. JENNINGS,
Supt. C. A L. A O, It. It., Lebanon, Pa.

niylMnul

HATS AND VAJ'S.

OUni'KI.SINO ItKDUCTIONH.

Surprising Reduction in Summer Hats!

--AT-

W.D.STAUFFER&CO.'S,
Leading Maniifactuilng Hatteis.

All our Kino Lino of KiiHhlonablo Straw and
Llfe'lit Derby HaU heliif; sold nowiteiiidleofCost, huch i:tnioidlnaiy lteductloiiH nmcr
heloro olleied. Our Iims your Riilu. SUM a few
oftho-oMe- o LlKht Kelt Huts ut 25c. Don't uilt9
nbaiealn. Kveiythlim New In fcenson.

. D. STIUEEEll & CO,,

(SIIULTZ A 1IIIOS. OLD STAND),

NO. 31 & 33 NORTH QUEEN ST.,
LANCASTKIl. l'A.

HIT.VTAVLES,

QUlM'KIOIt

SPECTACLES
-- AND-

EYE-GLASS- ES.

Microscopes, Kicld Glnsxcs, Uarometera, Tclo-ncope-

Maio LunteiiiH, Therinometers. Drnw-ln- S

liiBtruinentu, riilloHOphlcul und Chemical
Apparatus. List aud Duscrlntlons of our Ten
Catalogues gent l'UKK on uptulcatlou.

QUEEN cSdCO.,
NO. VU CHESTNUT ST. 1'HILADKLI'IUA

inurJ-lydA-

STOCKS.

T300R, W1UTK& aUKENOUail.

a BANKERS.
Orders oxecuted for cash or on margin for nil

securities cuiient In Iho Now York unlike t.
ConcBpoudeiico Invited.

MEMHKIISOP THK NEW YOltlf. STOCK KX.
CHANGE AND PltOl'HIETOUS OK l'OOH'S
SIANUAL OK UAILWAY ti,

45 Wall Btroot, Now York,

mllK MANSION.

THE "MANSION."
ATLANTIC CITY, N.J.

Thn Leading nnd Hotel. Klnolyloca
ted, elegantly lurulsheil and llhemlly luuuuged
Kleclrtu liells, IlKht, and nil modem liupiovu.
luouts. Good orchestra.

OHAS. MoOLADE,
iyl-im- a Froprtolor.

HEATING!

re1

per

LANCASTER, PA.
Vt.OTlllNO,

M:EHUHANT TA1I.OU.

I. IcCAULET,
)

MERCHANT TAILOR I

NO. 134 NORTH QUEEN ST.
(liuchmlllcr's Hutldlng.)

ONE OV TDK FINEST LINKS OK

FOREIGN & DOMESTIC GOODS,

FOUTHKSPlllNOANIlSUMMUllTltADi:,

EVHIl SHOWN IN T1II8CITY.
49Cnll and Inko a look nt the (rooitH, nnd you

will be oure to Lave jour tneasmo taken lor n
ult. Jimi9-l-

F INK TAII.OIUNG.

1885. SPRING 1885.

H. GERHART, "

FINETAILORING.
Tho Largest and Choicott Assortment el

FINE WOOLENS
IN THK CITY OF LANCASTKIl.

All the Latest Novelties in

FANCY SUITING.
ACIIOICHLINLOF

SPRING OVERCOATING
THK VKIlY JIL.V1' "OKKMANSmi.

Prices to suit nil and nil gnoilu warranted arepresented at his no btore,

UoSIortliQueeaSt.
(OPPOSITE THK l'OSTOIUUC.)

H. GERHART.
MY KU.S it KATHVON",

Suits to Order
koi: Tin:

HOT SEASON ! !

Thirty Different Styles
-- OI

LS' OCIt STOCK, IN ALL Till;

POPULAR COLORS AND bHADES.

SIAIIKHD KIlO.M TT1IIII OllltilNAL l'UICK
TO VKUY LOW I'lliLUI'.h.

SlIltUKS IN J1LI K,
OKAYS, HltOWNS, IILALh, l'LUSI,

WINK, Gil KENS,
D11A11, FAWN AND IIITK.

WHITE & FIGURED DUCES.
Kor Venting for Kveiilng tar

l'ONGEI'.SAND SKKItSCCK KKS 1 Oil 1MN
1NU WEAK.

MYERS (HATIIFON,
LEADING CLOTHIKP.H,

NO. 13 EAST KINO STREET,
LANCASTKIl, l'A

QUUl'ltlUKSKOU

STJIIER &00DS
LKADTIIKSIAUKKT.

Redaction Price List of Men's, Hoys and CLiWrcn's

CLOTHING.
THIN HO ATS at 10c.
bKKKbUOKLU COATS and KhTS Iiom J1.2Sup.
lletlerSKKItSUCKKUSnt $1 75.
HEN'S HUblNKhH bUITd nt $l.fo. JS.on, W .

nnd 7.i.
JIKN'S DltKSS SUITS at S.(W, fiouo. tl'inO and

$14,011.
11 KN'S I1U81N KSR PANTS nt 75e,
IIKN'S ALL-WOO- L OAbSIMKKK I'ANTSut$.(, $.1.VI nnd .i.m.
isoY's suits ut $ion, law, $.'i.(ki, jt.re,

III ft WW.

CIULDllKN'ShUlTS from I, upwanls.

tetom Department.

Onr sieclaltlea In this depailment nioWonl
Seiio Sultlnirliiall Coloin, the tame wonial.e toonlerln llrHt-cluo- fl hlvles lor ll.().

ALL.WOOL 1'AN'lS to older nt 13.(0, flrt).
V.u, tauo, 7.w), is.to.

'J ho pluco lo initio Is 1lnw1 you can (jet iho
most lor your nioiiey, and wheio you can haothe larjiest vartcly to velecl tioni.

L. GANSMAN & BRO.,

THKFASIIIONAHLK MK1ICIIA.NT; TAIL011S
AND CLOTH I KUS,

Noa. 60-0- 0 NORTH QUEEN ST.,

(Ilhrhton the Southwest Cor. et Oiivnj;o Rlreet,)

LANCAbTKIt, l'A.

Open Kvo until tix o'clock, Saturday until
10 o'clock. Not connected with uny other
clothlug houeo lu the city.


